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PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate and Personal Property

Saturday, April 24, 1954
On the premises located in the Borough of Elizabethtown,

at No. 213-2132 North Market Street.
LOT OF GROUND 60x200 ft. thereon ercacted a

2% STORY FRAME DWELLING gia
ET with asbestos shingles, containing six rooms and bath,
lavatory on first floor, fireplace in living room and also in cellar,

€« hot water heat, new oil furnace. Also

BLOCK & FRAME 3-CAR GARAGE
WITH SHOP AND OFFICE ON FIRST FLOOR, SECOND FLOOR
APARTMENTcontaining four rooms and bath, hot water heat,
oil furnace.

Between the two buildings is a 1000 gal. oil tank buried in
yard which furnishes oil to both properties. Also at garage 285
gal. gas tank to go with property.

Both these properties are in good condition.
Properties can be viewed any evening after 6:00 P. M. dur-

ing week beginning April 19th.
Also at the same time and place a lot of

couple seasons will be offered for sale:
Two-piece living room suite; living room table: RCA television

set with 21 in. screen; breakfast set; Gibson 8 cu. ft. refrigerator
with freezing unit; Kelvinator Automatic Electric Range; kitchen
cupboard; metal cabinet; sofa hide-a-bed: blonde cedar chest:
12x12 rug and rug mat; throw rugs; desk; electric floor and table
lamps; mirrors; curtains; drapes; electric iron; ironing board; El-

 

furniture used a

ectrolux Cleaner; G. E. Cleaner; single metal bed w ith coil
spring and mattress; double Hollywood bed with spring and mat-
tress; chest of drawers; electric American Floor Sande r, 8” drum;
5” electric disc edger; Remington Typewriter; filing cabinet; 5
newlife-preserver cushions; dishes; cooking utensils: porch glid-
er; 2 metal porch chairs; babyscale; nursery rocker and swing;
ladders; Maytag Washer; and a lot of articles too numerous to
mention.

Sale to commence at 12:30 P. M.,
when conditions will be made by

HAROLD KLING and
DALE L. PEIFFER

14-3c

real estate at 2:00 P. M.,

Walter Dupes, Auctioneer

Landis & Garman, Clerks
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PUBLIC SALE
FARM MACHINERY

POULTRY EQUIPMENT
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

~ Satur,April 10, 195
AT 1:00 P. M.

The undersigned will offer for sale on the premises, West of

Mount Joy on the Donegal Springs Road. next to the Cross Road

Brethren Church, the following:

Farmall “H” 1946 Model with Starter and Lights:
to fit Farmall “H”; Mounted corn planter to fit “H", used two
seasons, with fertilizer attachment; Super Six manure loader to
fit “H”, very good condition; New Holland pickup baler, Model
66, used only one season, with starter and hitch; New ldea corn
picker, good condition; Ontario Grain Drill, 9 hole; Bale and
corn elevator; McCormick Deering side rake, 3 bar; Deering
dump rake; Tractor spreader; two McCormick Deering 28 disc,
disc harrows; McCormick Deering cultipacker; one 2-bottom 12
inch Little Genius tractor plow: one 2-bottdm 14 inch Little Gen-
ius tractor plow on rubber; Oliver 3-bottom disc plow; Judson
lime drill; Flat bed wagon with John Deere chassis; Harvey ham-
mermill.

Papec %-ton feed mixer; McCormick Deering tractor harrow;
Wood saw to mount on Farmall “H”; McCormick Deering tractor
mounted grass mower; Tractor mounted weed sprayer; Orchard
and row crop sprayer with 12 gpm Bean pump, 250 gal. tank; Po-
tato plow, Potato cutter; bushel crates; Fence wire, never used;
two Jamesway Hog feeders; also some other articles

POULTRY EQUIPMENT
Several coal brooder stoves; Shenandoah

stove; Chicken feeders, 8 ft.;
laying hens; 75 ft. endless belt.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
MeCormick Deering milker with two units and pipe for 12

pows; McCormick Deering milk cooler, three can; Milk cans; also,
Jamesway stanchions for 12 cows; Jamesway water bowls; James-
way feed cart; Jamesway litter carrier boom with litter carrier.

BUTCHER EQUIPMENT
Butcher furnace slightly used (Brunnerville):

trough; Butcher tools; Sausage stuffer; Meat grinder; Copper|

electric  brooder

+ Terms by

HENRY LUTZ
Mount Joy RDI, Penna.

E. Shreiner, Auctioneer
Kraybill, Clerki

 

| but on the subscription basis of

Cultivator
0

Strasburg, Pa.

GLF egg washer; Self-feeders for

Scalding |

14-1c |
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FARMER’S MARKET
Farm Calendar
CREEP-FEED LITTLE PIGS

Faster gains will be “made

little pigs if creep-feeding

Offered At $39.75
Pennsylvania Power & Light

Company's recently-announced
by

|

new common stock issue will be started when they are a 2os

offered to common shareowners , 19 gays old Dwight Younkin, |

for subscription at the rate of Penn State extension livestock |
$39.75 per share. acc ing ‘ a : [
§ 39. 7d per share, according to a specialist, suggests putting the|

reg isiration Statement price creep in a convenient place for|
amendment filed by the Utilit the pigs and feeding pellets |] gs $
Company with the Security fog containing 17 to 20 per cent|

Exchange Commission this protein.

morning. : .
E Look Before Buying —When

T " 5. 45 Wri Pp
Under the terms of the PP&L planning to buy a farm mach-

offer, the Company is offering ine, Burton Horne, Penn State

its common shareowners the extension extension agricultural

right to subscribe for 704,917 engineer, believes it is best to
shares of additional common ask for a demonstration of the

stock at the rate of one share equipment so that it can be

for each Seven shares heid of seen in operation. Field days in

record April 2, 1954. The Com- the community or county pro-
panyis also arranging for the | vide opportunity to see many

underwriters to offer shares of kinds and models in action.
new common stock to holders Cull Hens at Night - Many

of Scranton Electric common |
stock also at $39.75 per share poultrymen, those

Leghorns,

culling at

with breeds such as

make a practice of
lone share for each fourteen; : 2

: night with flashlight, reports F.
shares of Scranton common > :

H. Leuschner, Penn State ex-
stock held. Lo

i | tension poultry specialist. ThePrasSubscription warrants on this hens with shrunken combs are

offering, largest in the Com-

| pany’s history expire April 19,
taken from the roosts. Handling

of the birds determines - their
» Firs ston Corp. is

1954. Jos iss Bos P-| condition.

and Fexe 0. have eed Why Evergreens Died—Many
, ore .

named joint managers of al... evergreens have
group which is underwriting

the offering.
died because of the drying

winds of late summer and early

fall, coupled with the lack of

moisture in the soil which caus-

ed drying of roots, explains A.
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ANNUAL  O. Rasmussen, Penn State ex-|

tension horticulturist.

Conran Sale Ewes Need More Feed —It is

raising twin lambs fromGood Friday, April 16
At the borough limits Mount Joy

on the road leading to the Mount
Joy Cemetery.

200 Head of Livestock

given the ewes

the twins, Frank

berger, Penn State extension

livestock specialist

can be

says

 
|
|
|

| Brown,

| : ee
| a good practice to separate ewes |

those|

with singles so that more grain|

nursing |

Kreuz- |

| Flory,

IMPLEMENTS AND HOUSE- Dehorn Calves—Horns on

HOLD GOODS, Etc. cattle may be ornamental but|

WANTED they are not useful. Most good|

All kind of shoats, cows. heifers,

|

cattlemen dehorn their cattle

bulls, ete when they are calves, reminds

We will buy your entire herd.

|

phomas King, Penn State ex-|
If you have any household

goods, implements, or Poultry
vou want to sell we will sell it
tor you. Let us hear from you
and we will adv. same.

Sale at 12 M
PHONE3-5521

c.S. FRANK
LEO P. FRANK

tension livestock specialist.

News Items From

E.D. Twp.School
The Hi-Y and -Teens will]

sponsor a Roller a Party

135th Garden Spot Sale at Playland, York, April 20

from 7:30 p. m. to 10:30 p. m.

' THURS., APRIL 15th

 

The Y-Teens are

swimming party for all girls in

 

|
|
|
|
|

|
|

|

|

|
3rd)

| projects have been given to sev-
|

planning al

At Jay M. Brubaker Farm, the school on May 7 at the Mil- |

WILLOW STREET VILLAGE, | jergyille State Teachers College |
Pa. 4 miles south of Lancaster, |pool.

The Spring Musical will be

held in the high school auditor

ium Tuesday, April 27 at 8:00

The band,

and mixed

just off Routes 72 and 222.

75 Regis. Holsteins
Bang’s Certified, T. B. Accredit p. m.

Mostly Vaccinated, Mastitis |choir,

Tested. participate.
50 Close Springers or just fresh der the direction of H. Morrell

5 High Record Service Age Shields and Eugene C. Saylor.

Bulls John Hart, principal, announ-
15 Bred Heifers & Yea:lings ced today that plans for gradu-

5 or more Heifer Calves ation exercises have been com-

SHOW SON OF GOLDEN DAIRY pleted. Cameron Ralston willWAYNE KING SELLS ! !
Beautiful son of Golden Dairy Wayne be the guest speaker at Com-

orchestra,

chorus will

| and|

|

)

girls’ |

|
The groups are un- |

|

!
|
|
|

|

|

|

|

King who was All-American Sen. . n wv, Wie
Yrig., 1851 and twice Reserve All- mencement and the Rev. Wal-
American. He is out of Grand Cham-

|

lace E. Fisher will preach the|
pion sow with 633 Ibs. at, 17538 M. on COT
«X in 287 days. Dam of bull selling Baccalaureate sermon.
was second Prize Jr. Yearling at The Pre-Sc sts {or the |
the Tennessee State Fair in 1951. The Pre School losts Kk rt
re fourth Prize at Indiana and] children of East Donegal Tw)
entucky Fairs. Next dam was : 4 A ha iNominated for All-American and| WhO will enter first grade in

Made os fat, 17,038 M. at 3 yrs.| September will be given Tues-
< ng.

i
—Sunrise Dairy Farms, |day, April 20 at 9:00 A. M. All

Gaithersburg, Md. children entering first grade
468 Ib. 2 yr. OLD ON 2x MILKING

SELLS !!
Daughter of Dunloggin Ormsby Loch-

invar out of good dam. Due at sale
time to Hillmac Sovereign. ..

—J. Wade Groff, Lancaster,
“LUCIFER" Daut. SELLS
Bred Heifer due in fall out of dam
with over 10,000 Ibs. in heifer form.
Also Daut. of “Gay Boy' due in fall
to Knollwood Double Chieftain. .

—Harold K. Book, Ronks, Pa.
BE SURE TO ATTEND THIS GAR-
DEN SPOT SALE — THE OLDEST

may en-

Parents

these tests before they

ter school in the Fall.

should take their

either the Washington Element-

ary School at Florin or the Ele-

mentary School at Maytown be-

twees 9 and 11 am. It is re-

P a.

ESTABLISHED HOLSTEIN SALE quested that each child's birth
Sale starts 12:00 Noon. Lunch Av. certificate be brought along at |

ailable. Catalogs at ringside. the time of the test.
EARL L. GROFF, = petiin. 5
Local Representative, ;Lemon butter is

good served on many green

vegetables like asparagus, broc-

coli, spinach or green beans.

especially

R. AUSTIN BACKUS,
Sales Mgr. & Auct.
Mexico, N. Y.
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gts, (StH fs ASA

must take and successfully pass |

children to |

| Pike,
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Mice in Formal

 

Evening Attire?

No, these mice are not out for a raid on a particularly fashionable
pantry.
at about three weeks of age.

They belong to a “hairless” breed, a kind which loses its hair
They have been found useful at the

Pennsylvania State University Agricultural Experiment Station in
measuring the destructive effects of sound w2ves which may be con-
verted into heat in hair.

 

Manheim Centr
School News

“Blue Boy”, a hog, and Ma!

Franke's pickle entry at the

Iowa state fair are the two main

objects around which the plot]

of the play will

center. The romantic comedy

entitled ‘State Fair” will be

presented on Friday, and Satur-

April 9 and 10, in the Man-

| heim High School Auditorium, |

at 8:00 P. M.

Directed by Mrs.

the plot of ‘‘State

concerns the activities of

Frake family, consisting of

ther, father, Wayne, and Margy,

who have just arrived at the

fair The mood of the

play varies from straight-for-
ward comedy to romance.

The

the play

 

annual senior

| doy,

y : {

Vivian

Fair”

the

mo- |

grounds

students part in

Gene

Joan

Ronald

Mary

taking

Storekeeper,

Franke,

are:

Melissa

Killheffer; Abel Frank,

Adams; Margy Frake,

Graybill; Harry Ware, Ed-

Frey; Wayne Frake, Dale

Emily Mason, Sandra!

Eleanor, Marian

Pat Gilbert, Lary

Barker, Glen Faus and

Helen Nohrenhold.

and Aud

appointed by

on the

Publicity

Jane

ward

Stauffer;

Weidman;

Graybill;

Tshudy,

Mrs. Rallins

Darlene

Earhart

3Jrown to serve

Committee.

Birkenbine

rey were

Mrs.

Vake-up

members of the senior

class. The program cover is be-

ing drawn Shirley Gibble

and the printing was taken care

of by Mrs. Mary Engle. Scenery

property work will be su

Mrs. Brown

the cast

eral

by

pervised by and

other members of

Tickets may be bought {rom

member of the class of '54.
— Ee

any

Extension Service

| Plans Demonstrations
The Laincaster County Ex-

tension Service will give a

ditch blasting demonstration

which is open to the public on

Tuesday morning, April 13, at

10:00 a. m. on the farm of Les

ter Stehiman, in Manhei

The farm is located off the

Manheim

north of ‘Erisman’s

Turn north at the first

roads west of the church.

m R2.|

Mt. |

mile

Church. |
|

Cross- |

road, one

Also two pond meetings will

be held Wednesday, April ‘14th.
The one will be held at the

Lime Spring Farm, Lancaster|

R1, located on the Marietta

first farm west of Roh- |

rerstown. The other will be|

held on the farm of Paul M. |

Garber, Elizabethtown R2. i

Charles

engineer

attend all of these

ings and discuss both

and farm pond

Robert Wingard,

life specialist from

and Robert Bielo, county fish |

warden from East Petersburg

will attend the pond meetings]

extension

will |

field meet-

drainage|

construction.

extension wild|

Penn State|

jurress,

from Penn State,

to discuss fish management, |

stocking, and other pond prob- |

lems.
——eee

BIRTHS

 

Mr. "and Mrs. Wilbur E. Mil-
ler, Manheim R4, a daughter at

home Tuesday. The girl was |

named Ruth Ann. : |
CT—+ i

OLIVE GARNISH (

Having creamed chicken or |

sweetbreads? Heat a can of ripe

olives with their juice and ser-

ve as a garnish.

 

Eh aiA gor a a

{ lunch?

| their lunch,

| lacking in ascorbic

| WOOD INDUSTRY

|THREE-DAY JAMBOREE

HIGH S

Do Pennsylvania high sc

“HOOL STUDENTS
| GET TOO LITTLE MILK

hool

students drink enough milk for

Not if they

many Rhode Island

reached in a recent

school lunches,

Though lunch at school is

ly five meals a week,

definite contribution to the

erage daily nutrient intake,

Marjorie J. Wormeck,

nutritionist Pennsylv

State University. Breakfast

lunch should each give

are

at the

a fo

{ or third of the day's nutrien

take.

When the students drank

received

more of their

from

provide enc

A and it

acid.

they

third or

requirements

Milk did

calories or vitamin

not

Those who received two

three cups of milk a week

school lunch time also were

in calcium and riboflavin.

boys met their allowa

tener than the girls

neces

Some students used a cup or Coal -

——eee

PLANS

Lumbermen, wobdsmen,

industrial leaders of the ei

North East joining

day Williamsy

are

program at

nutr

the n

like

students

study

on-

it makes a

av-

says

extension

ania

and

urth

tin-

four

| to five cups of milk a week with

one-

ient

ilk.

ugh

was

to

at

low

The

of-

and

itire

in a 3-

ort,

ania

CoO

ag

The

anda

For

icty

sponsored by the department of

forestry at the Pennsyly

State Universi with the

operation of several other

encies and organizations

spring meeting April 28, 29

390, includes election of the

est Products Research Soc

of the Northeast Section.

Considerable research ut

way within

Penn State will be

Nortonalso serves as

for

ing men for

dustries.
rr>@Weeee

d of Printing.

a sectional session on tr

forest products

When in nec (any- |

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

When in need of Printing. (:

der

wood utilization at

reported at
| the busy program. Prof. Wil-

liam T. Nearn reviews his work

in dowel joint strength; Prof.

Orvel Schmidt aids a sympo

ium, reporting on best hard

wood sawing practices; and

Prof. R. N. Jorgensen is chair-

man of a discussion on forest

products research. Dr. N. A.!

chairman |
ain-

in- |
|

||
i

ny-

of |
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See“The .

Sale RegisterNew 3-Point Hitch
april OD, at 7 pm,

ON

alums no JOHN DEERE

40-50-60-70

 

Saturday,

a public sale of

story stone house

lawn Ave. in Elizabethtown

Paul Martin, owner. John J. TRACTORS

Miller, auet. with matched working equip-
ised ad ment

G 1 Friday, April 16th—Af
aep ii Tractor SpreadersBorough limits, Mount Joy on JOHN DEERE MODEL I

the road leading to the Mt. Joy '* N | in
(JOHN DEERE MODEL N

120 bu. capacity PTO

NEW IDEA MODEL 12A

cemetery. Annual Community

Sale, 200 head live stock, imple-

ments, household goods, ete. NEW IDEA MODEL 15

by C. S. and Leo P. Frank. Sal¢ 120 bu. capacity PTO

at 12M. * Aldinger and Wagner,

Used Farmall 'A’ Tractor
with cultivator and fertilizer

attachment

2-BOTTOM MOUNTED

Aucts.

Saturday, April 24 At 213
| USED21315 N. Market St., Elizabeth PLOW

town, Pa. real estate and furni- "for M. T. Tractor

ture used a few seasons by Har-

old Kling and Dale L. Peifier H S. Newcomer & Son

Sale at 12:30 p. m. Real estate p17. JOY, 3.3361
2 P. M. Walter Dupes, auction- 13-2¢

eer.
 

——8Qnrm

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

i - A FarmallTractor
1 Farmall Tractor

When in need of Printing. (any-

thing) kindly remember the

EASTER SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S PERMS

$3.00
ADULTS PERMS.

$5.00, $8.00 & $10.00

Bulletin
 

By Appointment AND CULTIVATOR

pas seaUTY | =H, Farmall Tractor
Phones: Mt. Joy 3-9441 3-4337

MAIN STREET Fl Qn\ - John Deere B.
AND CULTIVATOR

| -£20 Farmail Tractor
YEEDS 1 - 200 H. Spreader

David Bradley Tractor
S. H. Hiestand & Co. Snreader

Feed - Grain se Garden Tractor

 

less of milk a week. They re-

i2 oy Uiore 0 MT. JOY REPRESENTATIVE
)] 1 We ad YW e CCS O

calcium, phosphorus, and ribo- J. B. Hostetter & Son

| of which could be 1. GAINORW. MAIN ST. MOUNT JOY
increased by adding more milk : -
to the lunch diet. W. Donegal St, Ph. 3-5803 | Stimulate your business by adver:

in the Bulletin.

  

   
  

 

 

 
C. Robert Fry

MANHEIM R. D. 2, PA.

 
 

Air Compressor Work
Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc.

Rocks

and
 

Excavating and Grading
Cellars, Trenches, Etc.

Trees

Removed 
   PHONE MOUNT JOY 3-475)  
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